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Liberations totalling some 100;000 moths have been made in all
the lantana areas of Queensland from the southern border to
Mossman... Establishment. has been disappointing, in the southern
regions and the moth can be regarded as a failure.from Rock-
hampton south. However, from Mackay north, establishment appears
complete and, within the limits_of suitable habitats, the
eventual degree of control exerted by this insect can' be viewed
with optimism.

In. several places on the Atherton.Tableland this moth has.been
observed feeding in company with-the lace -bug (Teleonemia
scrupulosa), and the native moth (Hypena strigata), and the sum .

damage was quite impressive.
Probably the greátest depressing factor on populations.of this

moth in the field is the presence of native parasites. Several_
wasp species have been shown to attack Syngamia and. these. have .

been recorded from all parts of Queensland. It seems probable
that these' parasites, and the cold, dry winters, have prevented_
the establishment of this moth in southern Queensland..

Callan, E.McC.
CSIRO Division of Entomology, Australian Capital Territory
THE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF LANTANA CAMARA L. - PAST. ACHIEVEMENTS
AND FUTURE PROSPECTS
Lantana camara L. is a woody perennial shrub, indigenous to
'Mexico'and Central America., On numerous occasions, and in many
.places,.it has escaped from cultivation, and, as it: is-adapted
to a wide range of habitats with varying climates, has become a..
pest of pastures, plantations, .and forests. The areas probably
worst affected by the weed are eastern Africa, Hawaii, Fiji, and
eastern Australia. I As a result of the work of Albert Koebele in
Mexico, 23 species of insects were introduced in 1902.into the
Hawaiian Islands with a view to biological control. These early
introductions.led to the establishment of eight species, 'of which
Teleonemia scrupulosa is the best known.

'With the increased speed of air transport it was realized that
insects had a better chance of surviving the journey to Hawaii,
so, 50 years later, exploratory work was 'renewed by Noel Krauss
in tropical America. In 1953 a. cooperative project was launched
in which Hawaii was joined by. other Pacific interests and by
Australia, and from July of that year until January 1954 John
Mann worked with Krauss in Mexico. . As a result of this new
effort several insects potentially destructive to the weed were
introduced into Hawaii, and the following six species have become
established:.Catabena esula, Hypena strigata, Syngamia .
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haemorrhoidalis, Plagiohammus spinipennis, Octotoma scabripennis,
and Uroplata girardi.
The present position in Hawaii is that lantana is under control

in drier areas, but progressively less control is evident in
higher - rainfall areas. In dry situations Teleonemia is active
during the summer and causes effective defoliation. . During the
winter Hypena takes over and defoliates the weed in turn.
Successive attacks by these two insects.- the Teleonemia- Hypena
complex seriously weaken and eventually cause the death of the
weed, resulting in spectacular control. In wetter areas of
Hawaii the weed still presents a problem, and much of the
collecting in tropical America was directed to areas of high
rainfall. Plagiohammus shows promise of becoming possibly the
most important insect in wetter areas. In general the Hawaiians
seem enthusiastic with their achievements in controlling lantana
in drier areas, and are optimistic about the prospects in wetter
areas.
Attempts to control the weed have been made in many countries,

and the following lantana insects are now established in Australia:
T. scrupulosa, Ophiomiyia lantanae, Epinotia lantana, C. esula,
S. haemorrhoidalis, and H. strigata. Considerable control of the
weed is exerted by Teleonemia in drier areas of southern Queens-
land, but the other species are of limited effectiveness. Lantana
is undoubtedly important in Australia, and the results achieved
to date justify further efforts to control it by the introduction
of additional insects.
What are the future prospects for the biological control of

lantana? They would seem to be reasonably good, and are probably
directly proportional to the amount of effort applied. Thanks to
the insects released during the past decade, never before has the
weed been under such relentless biological attack. It seems
certain that no single insect will ever be able to exert sufficient
stress on its own to control the weed, and a complex of species
will be necessary. This realization has determined the present
approach to the control of the weed.
Taxonomic revision of the diverse forms of lantana occurring in

Australia, combined with studies of toxicity, is a prerequisite
to any real understanding of the weed problem. When the various
forms have been sorted out, it should then be possible to discover
in the Americas the exact source from which they originated. This
information would be useful for any critical search for further
insect enemies. A favourable situation exists in Hawaii for
experimental work on the feeding behaviour and host specificity
of several lantana insects. Such studies should not only yield
valuable practical information, but also increase our knowledge
of the factors influencing feeding behaviour. A better under -
standing of host selection could well lead to new concepts in the
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choice of insects for biological weed control.
There would appear to be excellent prospects of finding new,

potentially useful :lantana insects in areas hitherto little
investigated. In this regard it has, been said that the surface
has been scarcely scratched. So far exploratory work, has been
confined mainly to Mexico and Central America, and south - eastern
Brazil is.thought to be a likely base for future exploration.
In general, the prospects of controlling lantana.by introduced
insects are encouraging, and adequate strategic efforts should
be directed to this end.-.

Haseler W.H.
Department of Lands, Queensland

-BIOLOGICAL FACTORS AFFECTING CROFTON WEED IN QUEENSLAND
Crofton weed (Eupatorium adenophorum Spreng.) was probably
introduced to Australia prior to 1920 as an.ornamental plant,
although the first record in Queensland was in 1930; the first
record as a weed was in 1938. Shortly after 1949 the population
of the weed 'exploded' and large areas of high - quality mountain
pasture in the south -east corner of Queensland were overrun.
Because of the potential danger to other high- rainfall areas of
Queensland, and because of the plant's high resistance to herbi-
cides, a stem -gall- forming fly (Procecidochares utilis Stone)
was introduced in 1953 from Hawaii; this fly. had been shown to
attack only E. adenophorum. The fly becamé established immediat-
ely, and, with three'small exceptions, dispersal soon became
complete.

In. 1954 a fungous disease (Cercospora eupatorii K.) was
collected from several points where P. utilis had been liberated,.
and it seems likely that this American disease, which is present
in Hawaii, was accidentally introduced as spores with the gall -
fly. The disease, which is normally disseminated by wind -borne
spores, dispersed qúickly and is now found wherever Crófton weed
'occurs.

A third factor which first became evident in 1950 is Dihammus
argentatus Aurio., a crown- boring beetle native to'Australia..
This insect is present in all areas infested with Crofton weed.
These three factors.act on the plant in ways and can

be considered separately. The presence of the fly larvae causes
galls to form on the stems and this prevents, temporarily at
least, 'the translocation of nutrients in these stems. The
effects of galls present at one time are cumulative, but.. it has
been.found that even the maximum fly population present at any
time in Queensland is not sufficient to kill the plant. However,


